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PHYSICIAN PRACTICE OVERVIEW
Company History
Based on two decades of investment, commitments to relationship building and patient care, Michigan Health
Specialists is well-positioned for growth and development in this evolutionary reform era of healthcare. The
founders and leaders of MHS have established a practice network that provides exceptional healthcare,
efficient operations, structural integrity and a culture of collaboration that is second to none. MHS was built to
serve with purpose, for a challenging patient population, for the economic conditions of healthcare, for the
consolidation of providers, for healthcare system partnerships, and the advancement of access, quality, value
and impact. Mastering this next horizon for MHS will require greater scale and scope, the ongoing commitment
to the MHS patient care experience, and the performance mindset that the founders have built and nurtured.
MHS employs about 70 people, including 23 providers (doctors, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and
hospitalists). In 2017 MHS completed 50,000 outpatient appointments serving 12,000 unique individuals. MHS
has become the largest primary care practice in Genesee County. MHS also operates a hospitalists program at
Hurley and McLaren. Moreover, it’s founders oversee the residency program at Hurley Hospital, and have
strong relationships with the region’s hospital systems and executive leadership.
Practice Opportunity
Michigan Health Specialists is seeking a physician to expand its outpatient practice. The provider will have the
opportunity to develop an inpatient practice as well, or alternative services/scope of practice. Scribes and/or
voice dictation are software provided. MHS uses Epic through an its affiliation with Hurley Medical Center.
Specific details for consideration include:
● Market-driven base salary for first and second year, incentive bonus after hitting production goals
● J1 Visa sponsorship and support
● Participation in the company-sponsored health plan, and access to vision and dental insurance
● Access to the company 401(k) plan with employer sponsored match
● Annual bank of PTO and CME PTO
● CME travel budget
● Reimbursement for professional licenses/membership dues
● Employer-provided malpractice coverage at claims made basis
● Flexible employment schedule with realistic goals
● MHS has a robust, and growing, hospitalist program at Hurley and McLaren

